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T HE Province of Manitoba bias profited
by the experience of Ontario in tbe

important niiatter of University organization.
In tbe prairie Province an University bas
been establisbied after the model of London
University, a sti ictlyexamining body. Group-
ed around tîmis Unîiversity of Manitoba, as it is
styled, and in affiliation witlî it are a mnmber
of denominational G'olleges-Rornan Catho-
lic, Episcopalian and Presbyterian. Repre-
sentatives of tbese divergent creeds met to-
gether to lay down a curriculum of study
to be comnion to ail the Colleges ; and tbis
tbey accomplislied N'itbout any jarring of
sectarian prejudice. Sitîce its inception
the exam iing board of tbe University-comn-
posed of inembers of tbese varions detiomina-
tions-bas met and performied its duties,
Nvliile tbe utmost lîarmony and good feeling
have prevailed. Tihis concord is one of the

happiest resuits of such an University systemn,
for surelY if there is a platforrn uipon whicb
ail cree(ls and denomninations inay mieet as
uipon comi-on ground-it is uipon the plat-
forrn of a liberal education, wbose planks are
the Arts and Sciences. The Greek accent
can neyer stir the passions of the most bias-
sed sectary, nor the hydrostAtic paradox
excite a protest iii the rnost dissident of dis-
sent ers.

That there are corrigible features about the
mnachinery of University education in Ontario
nearly ail adm-it, andi, wblile we miay regret
this, it is consolatory that Ontario bas not
lived in vain. tlîat lier experience is not
throwxn awav u pon lier sister Province. We
trust that in the not distant future the 'Xlurrini
of Manitoba's scientifically rno lelled Univer-
sity mnay lie as famous for excellent scholar-
ship as the soul tbey tread is for the produc-
tioen of namm-oth potatoes.

T HE people in somne parts of Ontario
seemn to be awakening to their needs

iii the inatter of public libraries. It is almost
incredible timat timis Province should have
reaclied so bmgb a state of (levelopment,
that general information sbould ho so wvide-
lydiffused, that the value of knoîvledge sbould
be so keenly appreciated and yet s0 potent
an e(lncator as public libraries sbonld have
been entirelv neglected. 0f the two great
educators, experience and books, it is diffi
cuIt to say xvbicb is the more valuiable, but
tbeir benefits are best realized wben the one
is suppletory of the other. The lessons of
the first, eacbi mani rust learn for bimself-


